[Effects of interference intensity on soil respiration and its components in Castanopsis carlesii forest with artificially assisted regeneration in subtropical China].
The effects of interference intensity on soil respiration (RS) and heterotrophic respiration (RH) were studied in two Castanopsis carlesii forests with artificially assisted regeneration. The results showed that C. carlesii forest decreased the RS and its components with the increasing interfe-rence intensity, particularly decreased its autotrophic respiration (RA, 1.75 t C·hm-2·a-1) by 40% under high interference than under low interference. Compared with C. carlesii forest under low interference, soil organic carbon, fine root biomass, and annual litterfall biomass of C. carlesii forest were significantly reduced under high interference. Soil temperature could explain the seasonal variations of RS, RH, and RA with 84.7%, 68.3% and 5.1% for the C. carlesii forest under low interference, and with 84.4%, 54.6% and 21.7% for the C. carlesii forest under high interference, respectively. The Q10 values of RS, RH and RA in the C. carlesii forest were 1.75, 1.93, 1.27 under low interference, and 2.46, 2.34, 1.65 under high interference, respectively. Carbon storage and soil respiration of forest ecosystem would decrease with the increasing interference intensity, the responses of soil respiration and its components to environmental change were obvious, and forest ecosystem showed vulnerability. It indicated the difficulty of restoring forest ecosystem with high interference during a short term.